
BEFORE THE 
 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 
 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
 
STATE OJ!' CALIFORNIA 
 

In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke Probation 
Against: 

SARA SHADAB 

Pharmacy Technician Registration No. TCH 
119715 

Respondent. 

Case No. 5247 

OAHNo. 2015021161 

DECISION 

The attached Proposed Decision of the Administrative Law Judge is hereby adopted by 
the Board of Pharmacy as the decision in the above-entitled matter, except that, pursuant to the 
provisions of Government Code section 11517, subdivision ( c )(2)(C), the following technical 
change is made to page six, paragraph one, under Order: 

"The probation of pharmacy technician registration number TCH 
119715, issued to Respondent Sara Shadab, is revoked." 

The technical change made above does not affect the factual or legal basis of the 
Proposed Decision, which shall become effective on July 31, 2015. 

IT IS SO ORDERED this 1st day ofJuly, 2015. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

By 
AMARYLIS GUTIERREZ 
Board President 



BEFORE THE 
 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 
 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
 

In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Against: 

SARASHADAB 

Pharmacy Technician Registration No. TCH 
119715 

Respondent. 

Case No. 5247 

OAH No. 2015021161 

PROPOSED DECISION 

Administrative Law Judge Angela Villegas, State of California, Office of 
Administrative Hearings, heard this matter on June 8, 2015, in Los Angeles, California. 

Sydney M. Mehringer, Deputy Attorney General, represented complainant. 

Respondent represented herself. 

Evidence was received, and the matter was submitted for decision on June 8, 2015. 

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

1. Complainant Virginia Herold, Executive Officer of the Board of Pharmacy, 
Department of Consumer Affairs, State of California (Board), filed the Petition to Revoke 
Probation in her official capacity. Respondent filed a notice of defense requesting a hearing. 

I 
2. Respondent holds pharmacy technician registration number TCH 119715, 

issued by the Board on February 7, 2013. Respondent's registration expired August 31, I 
2014, and has not been renewed. The Board has continuing jurisdiction pursuant to Business I
 and Professions Code sections 118, subdivision (b), and 4300.1. I 
 

3. Respondent obtained her pharmacy technician registration through a decision 
and order (Order) adopting a stipulated settlement, which followed the filing of a Statement 
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of Issues.1 Under the Order, respondent's pharmacy technician registration was revoked 
upon issuance, but the revocation was stayed and the license was placed on probation for two 
years, on terms and conditions including the following. 

1. Certification Prior to Resuming Work 
Respondent shall be automatically suspended from working as a 

pharmacy technician until she is certified as defined by Business and 
Professions Code section 4202(a)(4) and provides satisfactory proof of 
certification to the board. Respondent shall not resume working as a 
pharmacy technician until notified by the board. Failure to achieve 
certification within one (1) year shall be considered a violation of 
probation.... 

During suspension, respondent shall not enter any pharmacy 
area or any portion of any other board licensed premises ... or any 
other location where dangerous drugs and devices or controlled 
substances are maintained. 

3. Report to the Board 
Respondent shall report to the board quarterly, on a schedule as 

directed by the board or its designee. . . . Failure to submit timely 
reports in a form as directed shall be considered a violation of 
probation. 

5. Cooperate with Board Staff 
Respondent shall cooperate with the board's inspection program 

and with the board's monitoring and investigation ofrespondent's 
compliance with the terms and conditions of her probation. Failure to 
cooperate shall be considered a violation of probation. 

7. Probation Monitoring Costs 
Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation 

monitoring as determined by the board each and every year of 
probation. Such costs shall be payable to the board on a schedule as 
directed by the board or its designee. Failure to pay such costs by the 
deadline(s) as directed shall be considered a violation of probation. 

12. Violation of Probation 
If Respondent has not complied with any term or condition of 

probation, the board shall have continuing jurisdiction over 
Respondent, and probation shall automatically be extended, until all 

1 The stipulated settlement and Statement of Issues bore Board case number 4378. If 
there was an Office of Administrative Hearing case number, the evidence did not disclose it. 
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terms and conditions have been satisfied or the board has taken other 
action as deemed appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a 
violation of probation, to terminate probation, and to impose the 
penalty that was stayed. 

If Respondent violates probation in any respect, the board, after 
giving respondent notice and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke 
probation and carry out the disciplinary order that was stayed. . . . If a 
petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against respondent 
during probation, the board shall have continuing jurisdiction, and the 
period of probation shall automatically be extended until the petition to 
revoke probation or accusation is heard and decided. 

(Ex. 3.) 

4. The reasons for the Statement of Issues and Order were (a) respondent's 
conviction, in 2005, of violating title 18 United States Code section 1543 (attempting to use a 
forged, counterfeit, or altered passport), a felony; (b) the conduct underlying respondent's 
conviction; and (c) respondent's failure to acknowledge her conviction on her application to 
the Board for pharmacy technician registration. (Ex. 3.) 

5. (a) On February 15, 2013 respondent had an initial conference with Joan 
Coyne, the Board's Supervising Inspector, and Board Inspectors Simin Samari and Katherine 
Sill; Inspector Samari became respondent's probation monitor. At the initial conference, 
each probation term was reviewed with respondent and explained to her. Respondent 
understood the terms of her probation. 

(b) At the conclusion of the initial conference, respondent signed a 
statement acknowledging that she "thoroughly underst[oo ]d these terms and conditions as set 
forth in the disciplinary action and that failure to comply may result in further disciplinary 
action." (Ex. 5.) At the administrative hearing, respondent also confirmed she had been 
represented by counsel when she entered into the stipulated settlement that led to the Order, 
and understood the terms and conditions of her probation when she signed the stipulated 
settlement. 

6. The "certifi[cation] ... as defined by Business and Professions Code section 
4202(a)( 4)" referred to in probation condition I means certification by the Pharmacy 
Technician Certification Board (PTCB), a national organization that offers a nationwide 
standardized examination for pharmacy technicians. 2 

7. Respondent took the PTCB examination twice, first in the spring of 2013 and 
again in fall 2013. Both times she found the examination very difficult, and failed. 

2 Under probation condition 1, respondent's pharmacy technician registration was 
suspended February 8, 2013 pending her certification. 
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Respondent's preparation for the examination had been to study by herself, take practice 
examinations, and audit classes at the school where she trained to become a pharmacy 
technician. PTCB would have allowed respondent to take the examination again, though 
there would have been a 60-day waiting period between examinations. 

8. On December 2, 2013, the Board's enforcement analyst sent respondent a 
letter reminding her of the February 6, 2013 deadline to submit proof of certification. (Ex. 
6.) Respondent did not respond to the letter. She instead opted not to attempt the 
examination again. Accordingly, respondent did not achieve certification pursuant to 
Business and Professions Code section 4202, subdivision (a)(4), in the first year of her 
probation, and she still has not done so. 

9. Respondent filed no quarterly reports after July 19, 2013. On May 13, 2014, 
Supervising Inspector Coyne sent respondent a letter notifying her that she was not in 
compliance with probation conditions 1 and 3, and giving her until May 27, 2014 to comply. 
(Id.) Respondent did not respond to the letter. 

10. On March 7, April 23, and June 11, 2014, Inspector Samari left voice mail 
messages for respondent. Respondent did not return any of these calls. 

11. On May 13, 2014, the Board invoiced respondent for $51 in probation 
monitoring costs, and instructed her to pay within 15 days. (Ex. 6.) Respondent did not pay 
the invoice. At the administrative hearing, respondent explained that by the time the invoice 
was sent to her, she had stopped opening Board mail. 

12. (a) Respondent believably explained she had become discouraged and 
"depressed" (respondent's testimony), and stopped participating in her probation as a result. 
Although she sought treatment for depression on a few occasions, she is not currently 
undergoing such treatment. She continues to be discouraged, with essentially the same 
mental state as she had when she stopped participating in her probation. 

(b) Respondent found complying with the terms of probation onerous, 
especially the process to apply for and take the PTCB examination. 

(c) Respondent also found it impossible to get a job while on probation, 
because she was honest about her probationary status, and potential pharmacy employers did 
not want to hire a probationer, and thereby invite Board scrutiny. Respondent's probationary 
status caused her to lose a job she had been promised at a compounding pharmacy. She 
eventually concluded that, even if she passed the PTCB examination, she would be 
unemployable so long as she remained on probation, and that conclusion contributed to her 
decision to stop participating in her probation. 

13. Respondent has also found it impossible to find work with non-pharmacy 
employers, and is financially supported by her mother, with whom she lives. She feels her 
inability to find work is due to the Board's having posted information on its website, 
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accessible via internet search engines, about her conviction and the discipline of her 
pharmacy technician registration. She feels the posting of adverse information about her has 
vilified her unjust! y. 

14. Respondent is 38 years old. She came to the United States from Iran in 2004, 
in search of freedom. She is indignant over her experiences since applying to become a 
pharmacy technician, and expressed considerable resentment toward the Board and its 
probation program. She feels she has been treated like a criminal, and has been punished 
again for her conviction, which she believed was behind her. She is frustrated to have spent 
money training to become a pharmacy technician, only to be unable to work as one. 

15. (a) Notwithstanding respondent's discouragement with probation and 
frustration with the Board, she wishes to continue on probation and work as a pharmacy 
technician. 

(b) If given an extension of probation and another chance to comply, 
respondent testified she would re-take the PTCB examination, and if necessary, take a test
preparation class in order to pass. She indicated she would also submit the required quarterly 
reports, communicate with her probation monitor, and pay probation monitoring fees. 

(c) Respondent's testimony in this regard appeared overly optimistic, given 
her rancor toward the Board, her history of discouragement with her attempts to pass the 
PTCB examination and find work, and her acknowledgement that her feelings of 
discouragement continue. 

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. Complainant demonstrated, by a preponderance of the evidence, that 
respondent failed to comply with probation conditions 1,3, 5, and 7. (Factual Findings 3-12.) 
(See Sandarg v. Dental Ed. ofCalifornia (2010) 184 Cal.App.4th 1434, 1441 [board "is only 
required to prove the allegations in a petition to revoke probation by a preponderance of the 
evidence."].) Indeed, the Board's allegations in this regard were essentially uncontested. 
(Factual Findings 5-12.) 

2. Under Business and Professions Code section 4300, subdivision (d), and 
probation condition 12, respondent's failure to comply fully with the conditions of her 
probation constitutes cause to revoke probation and impose the stayed discipline of license 
revocation. (Factual Findings 3-12.) Likewise, the Board's Disciplinary Guidelines provide 
that "revocation is typically the appropriate penalty when grounds for discipline are found to 
exist" against a pharmacy technician. (Disciplinary Guidelines at p. 43.) 

II 

II 
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3. Probation condition 12 also extends respondent's probation and allows tbe 
Board to proceed, despite the fact that the administrative hearing was held, and the decision 
will be rendered, after the date on which respondent's probation would otherwise have 
ended. (Factual Findings 1-3.) 

4. Respondent did not establish sufficient rehabilitation to warrant an extension 
of probation. Indeed, respondent did not try to establish rehabilitation. She attempted to 
demonstrate mitigation with regard to her failure to comply with the terms of her probation, 
but her showing was limited to expressing her frustration with the difficulty of compliance 
and of securing employment while on probation. (Factual Findings12-14.) These factors 
and respondent's feelings, while understandable, did not justify her failure to comply, or to 
cooperate with the Board in its efforts to communicate with her and facilitate her 
compliance. 

5. Respondent did not establish that, if given an extension of probation, she 
would fare better. (Factual Finding 15.) Although she voiced the intention to prepare more 
thoroughly for the PTCB examination, she did not undertake such preparations after failing 
the examination the first or second time (Factual Finding 7), casting doubt on her 
commitment to passing the examination. 

6. Moreover, respondent's claim that she would provide quarterly reports and 
cooperate with her probation monitor in the future was dubious, considering her past 
performance. (Factual Findings 5-15.) Other than expressing bitterness about the way her 
probation had progressed, respondent provided no indication how or why she would behave 
differently under an extended probation than she did in the first instance. (Factual Findings 
12-15.) Indeed, she acknowledged her under! ying mental state was unchanged since she 
ceased participating in her probation. (Factual Finding 12.) 

6. In short, respondent presented virtually no evidence that she could or would 
progress satisfactorily if her probation were extended. Although respondent would not be in 
a position to work as a pharmacy technician until becoming certified (Factual Finding 3), 
public protection calls for more than just technical knowledge. A pharmacy technician must 
also be dependable, and capable of complying with sometimes-frustrating rules and 
demands. Respondent's recalcitrance in her probation indicates she is not up to the task. 

ORDER 

1. The probation of pharmacy technician registration number TCH 89969, issued 
to Respondent Sara Shadab, is revoked. 

II 

II 
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2. Pharmacy technician registration number TCH 119715, issued to Respondent 
Sara Shadab, is also revoked. Respondent shall relinquish her pharmacy technician 
registration to the Board within 10 days of the effective date of this Decision. Respondent 
may reapply or petition the Board for reinstatement of her revoked pharmacy technician 
registration three years from the effective date of this decision. 

Dated: June 11, 2015 

~~-~. 
Angela Villegas Administrative:w~~ 
Office of Administrative Hearings 
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KAMAf..A D, HARRIS 
Attorney General of California ··. 
TH'OMAS L, RINALDT 
 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
SYDNEY M, MEHRINGER 
 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
State Bar No. 245282 
 

300 So. Sp1·lng Street, Suite 1702 
 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 
 
Telephone: (213) 897-2537 
 
Facsimile: (213) 897-2804 
 

Attorneys for Complainant 
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I11 the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Agai:rwt: 

SARA SiiADAB 
 
22122 Erwin St., Apt. #Fl 07 
 
Woodland Hllls, CA 91367 
 

Pharmacy. Technician Rt1gistration No. TCH 
 
119715 . . 
 

Respondent. 

Com~Iainant &lieges: 

Case No. 5247 
 

PETITION TO REVOKE PROBATION 
 

PARTffiS 

l. Virginia Retold ("Compltiimint") brings this Petition:to Revoke Probation solely in 
. 'J : ~· ' 

her official capacity as the Executive Qffioet· of th~ Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consume!' 

Affairs. 

2. .on o!· about February 7, 2013, the Board ofPhal'macr ("Board") issued Pharmacy 

Technician Registl'atlon No.TCH 119715 to Sara Shadab ("Respondent"), The Pliarmacy 

Teolmician Rcgisu·ation was suspended on February 8, 2013, expired on At1gust 31,2014, and 

has not been !'enewed. 

3. · In a disciplinary action entitled "In the Matter ofStatement ofIs11ues Against Serra 

Shadab," Case No. 4378, the Board issued a decision, effeqtive February 7, 2013, in which 
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Respondent was issued a Technician Registration that was imm~c\iately r~Jvoked ('1Deoisioi1"). 

However, the revocation was stayed and RespOlident's Pharmacy Teclmician Regish·ation.was 

placed on probation for a period of two (2) years with certain terms and conditions. A copy of 

that D~oision is attached as Exhibit Aand is incorporated by ref~i·ence. · 
JURISDICTION 

4. This Petition to Revoke Probation is bro~1ght before me Board lmder the authority of 

the fohowing laws and the Decision. 

5.. · BtJsiness and ProfesS'ions Code section 4300.1 stE~.tes~' 

"The expiration, cancellation, forfeiture, or suspension of~ 'board-issued license by 

operation of law or. by order OJ' decision of the board or a cotJrt of law, the placement of a license 

on a retired status, or tlw voluntary surrender of a license by a licensee shall not deprive the board 

of jurisdiction to commence or proceed with any investigation of;,·or action or disciplinary. 

proceeding against, the .licensee or; to render a decision suspending o1· revoking the license." 

6. Business and Professions Code section 4300, s1,1bdiv\slon (d) states: 
• . • k 

"(d) The board may initiate discipiinary proceedings to revpke or suspend any probationary 

certificate of iicensurtl for any violation of the terms ancl conditions of probation. Upon 

satis:fa.ctory completion ofprobation, the board shall convert the pr.obati~nary certificate i:o a. . . . . 

regular certificate, free Of conditions." 

7. At all times after the Febmary 7, 20 13 effective date:of Respondent's probation, 

Probation Condition l 2 of theDecision provides.: 

Violation of ~robation 

''If Respondent has not complh;d with any term or condition ofprobation, the board 
shall have continuing jul'isdiction over Respondent, and probation shall automatically 
be extended, until all terms and conditions have been satisfied or tl1e board has taken 
other action as deemed appropriate to tJ.•eat il1e fqilure to comply as a violation of 
probation, to te1minate probation, 1111d to impose the penalt)';_~hat was stayed, 

"If Respondent violates pwba.tion in any respect, the boardrafter giving respondent 
notioe·and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke probation and c~;~try out the . 
disciplinary order that was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be hem·d are not 
required for those provisions stating that a violation thereof may lead to automatic 
termination of the stay and/or. revocation of the license. If a petition to revoke 
probation or an accusation is filed against respondent during probation, the board 
shall have continuing jurisdiction, and the period of probution shill! be automatically 
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extended until the petition to 1·evoke probation or accus~tlon is heard ®d decided," 

;FIRST CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Failure to Obtain Certification Prior to Resuming Work) 

&, At all times after the February 7, 2013 effective dat~ of the Decision, Respondent was 

subject to Probation Condition 1: 

Certification Prior To Resuming Work 

"Respondent sluill be atMmatlcally suspended fro~ working as a pharmacy . 
technic!® until she is certified as defined by Busilwss and Professions Code section· · 
4202(a)(4) and provides satisfactory proof of certification to the board. Respondent 
shall not resume worldng as a pharmacyteclmici® until notified by the board, 
Failure to achieve certification within one (1) year shall be,.considered aviolation of 
probation. Responde1it shall not 1'esume working as a pharmacy teclmici® until 
notified by the board. 

"During suspension, respondent shall not enter tlny phm1nacy area or ®Y portion of 
my othe!' board licensed premises (wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or 
®Y othe1· distdbutor of drugs) any drug manufacturer, or any other location where . 
dmgerous drugs and devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent 
shall not do ®Y act involving drug selection, selection of stock, m®ufacturing, 
compounding or dispensing; nor shall respondent mmage,'adlllinister, or assist any 
licensee of the bqard. Respondent shall not have access tQ,or control the ordering, 
manufacturing or disponsing of dangerous drugs and devices or controlled substances. 
Respondot1t shallnot.r"'sunw work until notified by the bortrd. 

"Subject to the above restrictions, ttespondent may continue to own or hold an . 
· interest in any licensed premises by the board in which she holds an interest at the 
tirne this decJsion.becomes effective unless otherwise specified in this order. Failure 
to oornply with this S\lspension shall be considered a violation of probation." 

9. ;Respondent's probation is subject to revocation bec~~se she failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 1in that she f~tiled to become certified by ~~ Ph~rma.Cy Technician· 

Certlficatio;1 Board ("PTCB") within the :first year of probation. :.Pn or a~ontDecember 2, 2013, · 

the Board sent Respondent a letter via first class and certified mail notifying her of the 

requirement to submit proof of cettificailon or proof of registmticn with the PTCB by February 6, 
. . . . ': ' . 

2014. On or about Dec.ember 4; 2013, Responclent received and~igned for the Board's letter, On 

·' or about May 13,2014, the Bom:d sent Respondent another letter ,)'ia first class ®d certified mail 

advising her of her tailuJ'e to Sl.Jbmit pmofof certification or pro\i:fofregistratlon with the PTCB. 
., ~~ 

Respondent was advised to submit proof of certification by May 27, 2014. Respondent received · 
... , 

and signed for the Boar(l's ietter, but has failed to respond. 

.:. 
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SECOND CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Fail11re to Report to the Board) 

10. At all times after the Febmary7, 2013 effective datl)•.ofthe Decision; Respondent was 

subj e'ct to Probation Condition 3: 

Report to the Board 

"Respondent shallrepot1 to the boatd quartei-ly, on a schedule as directed by the 
 
boru·d or its designee. The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as 
 

· directed. Among other requlrements, respondent shalJ state· in each report under 
penalty ofpe~jmy whether there has been compliance with all the terms and 
conditions of probation. Faih.tre to submit timely reports in a form as directed shall 
be considered a violation of probation, Any period(s) of dellnquency in submission 
of reports as directed may be added to the total period of probation, Moreover, if the 
final probation repot't is not made as directed, probation shall be automaticaliy 
extended until such tillle as tite ·fmal report is made and accepted by the board." 

11. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because she failed comply with 

Probation Condition 3 in that she failed to submit quru1erly repor!;'l to ti1e Board. On or about 

May 13,2014, the Board sent Respondent a letter via first class a:nd certified mail advising her 

that her last quarterly report was received on hly 19, 2013 and that she was reqtlired to submit a. 

quarterly report for the.time pedod July 1, 2013 to March 31,2014. Respondent was advised .to 

submit the qtiruierly repdrt by May.27, 2014. Respondent·received and signed for the Board's 

letter, bt1t hasfailed to respond. 
. .. 

. · tHIRD CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Failure to,Cooperatc with J3oard§ta.ft) . 

12. · At all times aftel' the February 7, 2013 effective date.;~f the Decision, Respondent was . 

subjeot"to Probation Condition 5: 

Cooperate With Board Sta'f 

"Respondent shall cooperate with tite board's inspection prog:t·run. and with the board's 
monitodng fiDd investigation of respondent's complifiDoe with the terms and . . 
conditions ofhel"probtltion, Fallute to cooperate shall be o.onsidered a violation of 
Pl'obation." 

l.:J. Respondent's probation.is sttbject to revocation bec~~se she failed to comply with. .. ' 

Probation Cond.ition 5 in. that she failed to cooperate with Boatel ~taff, Respondent has not · · 
' ' 

responded to voicemaii messages left at the phofie nuinbe1· on fil~;With the Boatel. 
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FOURTl;I CAUSE TO REYOKE PROBATION 

(Probation Monitol'ing CtJstl;) . 

14. At ali times a:fter the Febmai:y 7, 2013 effective datil of the Decision, Respondent was· 

subject to Probation Condition 7: 
. r-, 

'·i Probation Monito·rlng Costs 

"Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined 
by the board each and every year of probation. Such costs tJha11 be payable to the 
board on a schedule as directed by the bomd or its designee, Faihll'e to pay such costs 
by the deadline(a) as directed shall be considered a violatiqn of probation," 

1~. Respondent's probation is Stlhject to revocation because she failed to comply wiih .. 

Probation Condition 7 in that she failed to pay the p1·obatlon monitorhig costs, On or about May 

13, 2014, the Board sent a probation monitoring bill to Respondent for probation monitoring costs 

.from Febromy 7, 2013 to. February 6, 2014, Payment was due within 15 days ofthe notice, but 

no payment has been received. 
~ 

PRAYER 

WHEREFORE, Compl~n<mt requests that a hearing be held on the matters herein alleged, · 
.' I __ ,.· 

and that following the hearing, the Board of Pharmacy issue a decision: 

1. Revoking the probation that was granted by the Bomd ofPharmacy in Case No. 4378 

and imposing the disciplinary order that was stayed thereby revq_klng Pharmacy Technician 

J)egistJ:ation No.. TCF! !19715 issued to Sara Shadab; , Y .. 

2. Revoking or suspending Pharmacy Technician Regi~tration No, TCH 119715, issued 

to Sara Shadab; and 

3. Taking such other and further action as deemed necessary and proper. 

DATED:. I j 	 ' • /,~~· ~ 
.~1 IEROLD 
· · 	 Executr Officer 

Board of Pharmacy · 
Departmei1t of Con&l,imer Affairs 
State of California 
Complainant .'·; 

LA2014512375 
51606623.doc 
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Exhibit A 

Decision nnd Order 

Bonrd of Pharmacy Case No. 4378 
 



BEFORE TilE 
 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 
 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
 

In the Matter of the Statement oflssues Against: Case No. 4378 

SARASHADAB 
8906 SW 150 Court Circle N 
Miami, FL 33196 

Applicant for Pharmacy Technician License 

Respondent, 

DECISION AND ORDER 

The attached Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is hereby adopted by tlie 

Board ofPham1acy, Department of Consumer Affairs, as its Decision in this matter. 

TI1is decision shall become effective on February 7, 2013. 

It is so ORDERED on January 8, 2013. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALJFORNIA 

STANLEY C. WEISSER 
Board President 
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KAMALA D. HARRIS 
Attorney General ofCalifornia 
KAREN B. CHAPPELLE 
Supervising Deputy Attomey General 
SYDNEYM. MEHRINGER 
Deputy Attorney General 
State Bar No. 245282 

300 So, Spring Street, S<lite 1702 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 
Telephone: (213) 897·2537 ,. 
Facsimile: (213) 897·2804 •' 

Atlorneysfor Complainant 

BEFORE THE 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFF'AIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Statement oflssues Case No. 4378 
Ag!!inst; 

STIPULATlliD SETTLEMENT AND 
SARASHADAB DISCII'LINARY ORDF,R 
8906 SW 150 Court Cir N. · 
]\1buni, FL .33196 · 
Applicant f()l' Pharma~y Technician 
Registration 

Respondent. 

' IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between fue parties to the above-entitled 

· proceedings that the following matters ilre trne: 

· fARTIES 

1. Virginia Herold ("Complainant") is the Executive Officer ofthe Board ofPharmacy. 

She brought this action solely in her official capacity and is represented in this matter by Kamala 

D. Harris, Attorney OeneJ·al of the Sl!!te of California, by Sydney M. Mehringer, Deputy Attorney 

General. 

2. Respondent Sara Shadab ("Respondent'') is represented in this proceeding by attomey 

Hamid Soleimanian, whose address is: Law Offices of Hamid Soleimanian, 16633 Ventura Blvd. 

Suite 503, Encino, CA 91436 · 

3: On or about October 3, 2011, Respondent filed ail application dated Aug'u.~t 12, 2011, 

withthe Board ofPhllXmacy to obtain a Pharmacy Technician Registration. 
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JURISDICTION 

4. Statement ofissues No. 4378 was fjled before the Board ofPharmacy ("Board"), 

Department of Consumer Affairs, and is currently pending against Respondent. The Statement of 

Issues and all other statutorily required doClllllents were properly served on Respondent on 

November 13, 2012•. 

5. A copy of Statement oflssues No. 4378 is attached as exhibit A and incorporated 

herein by reference, 

ADVlSEMENT AND WAIVERS 

6. Respondent has carefully read, fully discussed with counsel, and understands the 

charges and t11legations in Statement oflssues No. 4378. Respondent has also carefully read,. 
' . . 

fully discussed with counsel, and understands the effects ofthis Stipulated Settlement and 
 

Disciplinary Order. 
 

7. Respond~nt is fully aWare of her legal rights iii this matter, including the right to a 

hearlflg on the charges and allegations in the Statement of Issues; the right to be represented by . 
' . . - . 

counsel at her own expense; the right to col).fiont and· cross-examine the witnesses against her; the 

right to present evidence and to testifY o.n her own behalf; the right to the issuance ofsubpoenas 

to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production Qf documents; the right to . ' . 
'. 

reconside!'ation and court n~view of an adverse decision; and all othenights acootded by the 
 

Cruifornia Administrative Procedure Act and other applicable laws. 
 

8. Respondent voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently waives and gives up each and 

~very right set forth above. 

· CULPABILITY 

9. Respondent admits the truth of each and every charge and allegation in Statement of 

Issues No. 4378.. 

10. Responden~ agrees that Iter Application for Pharmacy Technician Regist:l:ation is 

subject to denial and she agrees to be bound by the Board's probationary terms~ set forth in the 

Discip!ina'l'Y Order below: 

Ill 
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CONTlNGENCY 

11. This stipulation shall be subject to approval by the Board of Pharmacy. It is 

understood by Respondent that, !n deciding whether to adopt this -stipulation, the board may 

receive oral and written communication from its staff and the Office of the Attorney General. 

Communications pursuant to :this paragraph shall not disqualify the board or other persons from 

:future participation in this or any other matter affecting Respondent. In the event this settlement 

is not .adopted by the board, the stipulation will not become effective and may not be used for any 

purpose, except this paragraph, which shall remain in effect. 

12. The parties understand and ag1·ee that facsimile copies of this Stipulated Settlement 

and D.isciplinary Order, including facsimile signatures thereto, shall have the same force and 

effect as the orig!nals. 

13. This Stipulated Settlement _and Disciplinary Order is intended by the parties to be an 

int~grated writing representing the complete, final, and excfuslve embodiment oftheir agreement. 

It s1.1persedes .any and all prior qr contc:nnporeneous agreements, understandings, discussions, . 

negotiations, and commitments (written or oral). This Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary 

Order may not be altered, amended, modified, supplc:nnented, or otherwise ch~nged except by a 

writing executed by an m,Jthorized representative ofeach of the parties. 

l4. In consideration of the foregoing admissions and stipuJaiio!h~, the parties agree that 

the Board may, without :further n,otice o1· formal proceeding, issue and enter the followin? 

Disciplinary Order: 

DISCIPLINARX ORDER 

. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that upon satisfaction ofall statutory and regulatory 

requirements for.issuance of a Pharmacy Teclmician Registration, a Pharmacy Technician 

Registration shall be issued to Respondent Sarah Shadab and immediately revoked. However, the 

order of revocation is stayed and R~spondent is placed on probatio~ for two (2) yeaxs upon the 

following terms and conditions: 
• '1. Certification Prior to Restll)'ling Wod{ 

Respondent shall be a\ltomatically suspended ftom working as a pharmacy technician until 
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she ig certified as defined by Busi~ess and Professions Code section 4202(a)(4) and provides 

. satisfactory proof of certification to the board. Respondent shall not resume working as a 

pharmacy technician until notified by the board. Failnre to achieve certification within one (I) 

year shall be considered a violation ofprobation. Respondent shall not resume working as a 

pharmacy technician until notified by j:he board. 

During suspension, respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion of any 

other board licen.sed premises (wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or any other 

distributor of drugs) any drug manufacturer, or any other location where dangerous drugs and 

devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent sh~ll not do any act involving drug · 

selection, selection of stock, manufacturing, compounding or dispensing; nor shall respondent 

manage, administer, or'assist any licensee of the board. Respondent shall not have access to or 

control the ordering, manufacturing or dispensing of dangerous drugs and devices or controlled 

substances.' Respondent shall not resume work tmtil notified by the boar.d. 

Subject to the above restrictions, Respondent may continue to own or hold an interest in 

any licensed premises by the board in which she holds an interest at the time this decision 

beco1nes effective unless otherwise specified in this order. 

:B'aihlre to comply .with this suspension shall be considered a violation of probation. 

2. Obey All Laws. 
 

Respondant shall obey all state and federal laws imd regulations. 
 

Respondent shall report any of the following occurrences to the board, in writing, within 
 

seventy-two (72) hours ofsuch occnrrence: 

0 	 an arrest or issuance of a crimintli complaint for violation of any provision ofthe 

Phannacy Law, state and federal food and drug laws, or state and federal controlled 

substances laws 

0 	 . a plea of guilty or nolo contendre in any state or federal criminal proceeding to any 

.criminal cop.1plafut, information or indictrilent 

. D a conviction of any crime 

0 discipline, citation, or other achninish'lltive action filed by any state or federal agency 
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which involves Respondent's Pharmacy TeoliniCian license or which is related to the 

practice of pharmacy or the manufacturing, obtailling, handling, distributing, billing, 

or charging for any drug, device or controlled substallCe. 

Failure to timely report any such oocurreuce shali be considered a violation ofprobation. 

3. Report to the Board 

Respondent shall report to the board quart~ly, on a schedule as directed by the board or its 

designee, The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as directed. Among other 

requirements, respondent shall state in each report under penalty ofperjury whether there h,as 

been compliance with all the terms and conditions ofp'robation. Failure to submit timely reJioits 
' 

in a form as directed shall be considered aviolation of probation. Any period(s) of delinquency 

in submission of reports as directed maybe added to the total period of probation. Moreover, if. 

the fmal probation report is not made as directed, probation shall.be a1.)tomatically extended until 

such time as the final report is made ·and accepted by the board. 

4. lnterview with the Board 

Upon reooipt ofreasonable pri~r notice, Respondent shall appear in person for interviews 

with. the board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as are determined by the board or its 

designee. Failure to appear for any scheduled interview without prior. notification to board staff, 

or failure to appem·· at two (2) or more scheduled interviews with the board or its designee during 

the period of probation, shall b.e considered a violation ofpro.bation. 
I 

5. Cooperate with Board Staff 

Respondent shaH cooperate with the board's Jnspectionprograrn and with the board's. 

monitori~g and investigation of respondent's compliance with the terms and conditions of her 

probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation of probation. . . 

6.' Notice to :Employers 

During the pe!'iod of probation, Respondent shall notify all present and prospective 

employers ofth<;> deCision in case number 4378 and ·the terms, conditio11s and restrictions imposed 

on Re.spondent by the decision, ::ts follows: 

Within thhty (30) days of the effective date ofthis decision, and wlthin·fifteen (15) days of 
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Respondent unde)1aking any new employment, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor, 

pharmacist-in·oharg.e (includil:~g each new pharmacist·in-charge employed during Resp.ondent's 

tenure of employment) and owner to report to the board in writing acknowledging that the listed 

individual(s) has/have read the decision in case number 4378 and the terms and conditions 

imposed tliereby. It shall be Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s) and/or 

supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgernent(s) to the board. 

If Respondent wo1·ks for· or is employed by or tlu·ough a pharmacy employment service, 

respondent must notify her direct supervisor, pham:~acist-in-charge and owner at every pharmacy 
' 

of the terms and conditions of the decision ·in case number 4378 in advance of the respondent 

commencing work at each pharmacy. A record of this notification must be provided to the board 

,upon request.. 

Furthermore, within thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this decision, and within fifteen 
' . 

(15) days of respondent Ulldertaking any new'emp!oyinent by or through a pha.mJacy employtnent 

service, Respondent shall cause her direct s.UP~Jrvisor with the pharmacy eJnployment service to 

report to the_ board in writb.i.g acimowledging that she has read the decision in case number 4378 

.and the terms and conditions imposed thereby. It shall be Respondent's responsibility to ensuxe 

that heJ: ei:nployer(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely aclmowledgment(s) to the bolll:d. 

Failure to timely notify present or prospective employer(s) or to cause that/those 

employer(s) to submit timely acknowledgements to the board shall be considered a violation of 

probation, 

"Employment" within the.lneaning ofthis provision shall include any· full-time; 

part-time, temporary or relief service or pharmacy management service as a pharmacy 

teehniclan or in ~y position for which a pharmacy technician license is a requirement 

or criterion for employment, whether the l'espondent is considered an employee, 

indepl;\l:)dent contractor or volunteer. · 

Probation Monitoring Costs 

Respondent shall pay any costs associated with p:wbation monitoring as determined by the . . . 
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bow:d each and every yew: of probation. Such costs shall be payable.to the board on. a schedule as 
directed by the board or its designee. Failure to pay such costs by ilie deadllne(s) as directed shall 

be considered a violation of probation. 

8. Status of License 

Respondent shall, at all ·times while on probation, maintain an active, current pharmacy 

technician license with the board, including any period during vyhich suspension or probation is 

tolled. Failure to maintain an active, current license shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
. ' . . 

If Respondent's phannacy technician license expires or is cancelled by operation oflaw or 

otherwise at any time during the period of probation, including any extensions thereof due to 

tolling or otherwise, upon renewal or reapplication Respondent's license shall be subject to all 

terms and conditions oftbls probation not previously satisfied, 

. 9. License Surrender While on Probation/Suspension 

Fol!Clwing the effective date of this decision, should respondent cease work due to 

retirement or health, or be otherwise unable to satisfy the terms and conditions of probation, 

respondent may tender her phannacy technici~nlicense to the board for surrender. The board or 

its designee shall have the discretiot) whether to grantthe request for surrender or take any other 

actlotl it. deems appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptance ofthe s1Jl'l'ender of the · 

license, Respondent will no longer be subject to the terms and conditions of probation. This 

surrender·constitutes a record of discipline and shall ~ecome a part of the Respondent's license 

history with the board. 

Upon acceptance ofthe surreridor, respondent shall relinquish hor pharmacy techoici~n . . . 

'license to the board within ten (1 O) days of notification by tl)e b01rrd that the surrender is 

accepted. Respondent may not reapply for any license, perw.it1 or registration fl·om the board for 

three (3) years from the effective date of the sUITem.\er. Respondent shall meet all requi1·ements 

applicable to the license sought as of the date the application for that license is submitted to the 

board~ 
10. , Notification of a·Cha:nge in Name,,Residonco Address, Mailing Address o1· 
 

Employment 
 

Respondent shall notifY the board in writing within ten (10) days of any change of 
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employment. Said notification shall include the reasons for leaving, the addresiJ of the new . . 
employer, the name of the supervisor and owner, and the work schedule if known, Respondent 

shall further notifY the board In writing within ten (1 0) days of a change in name, residence 

address and mailing address, or phone number, 

Failure to timely notify the board of any change in employer(s), name(s); address(es), or 

phone nurnber(s) shall be considered a violation ofprobation, 

11. · Tolling of Probation 

Except during periods of suspension, respondent shall, at all times while on probation, be 

employed as a pharmacy technician in California for a minimum of 40 hours per calendar month. 

Any month dul'ing which this minimum is not met shall toll the period of probation, i.e,, the 

pedod of probation shall be extended by one month fbr each month during which this minimum is 

not met. During any such period of tolling of probation, Respondent must nonetheless comply 

with all terrns and conditions of probation. 

. Should Respondent, regardless of residency, for any reason (incl11ding vacation) cease 

working as a pharmacy technician for a minimum of 40 hours per calendar month in California, 

Respondent must notifY thf) board in writing within t\)n (I 0) days of ces~ation of work and must 

further noti'l'y the board in wliting within t~n (1 0) days of the resumption of the work. Any failur.e 

to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 

It is a violation ofproba'timl·for Respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the 

provisions of this condition for a total period, counting consecutive and non-consecutive months, 

exceeding thirty-six (36) months. 

"Cessation of work" memls oiil.endar month during which respondent is not 

working for at least 40 hours as a pharmacy technioiah, a~ defined in Business and 

Professions Code section 4115. "Resumption ofwork" means any calendar month 

during which respondent is working as a pharmacy technician for at least 40 hours as 

a pharmacy technician as defmed. by Business and ·Professions Code- section 4115, 

12. Violatiol) of Probation 

If Respondent has not complied wlth my term or condition of probation, the bomd shall 
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have contintilng jurisdiction over Respondent, and probation shall a\ltomatically be extended, 

until all terrns and conditions have been satisfied or the board has taken other action as deemed 

.appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation of probation, to terminate probation, and' 

to impose the penalty that was stayed. 

If Respondent violates probation in any respect, the board, after giving respondent notice 

and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that 

was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be heardare not required for those provisions stating that a 

violation thereofmay lead to automatic termination ofthe stay and/or revocation ofthe license. I:f 

a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against respondent during probation, the 

board shall have continuing jurisdiction, and the period of probation shall be auto:ma~cally 

extended until the petition to revoke probation or accusation is heard and decided, 

1.3. Completion of Probation 
 

Upon wl'itt.en notice by the board indicating successful completion ofpJ:obation, 
 

Respondent's pharmacy teohniciM ~icense will be fully restored. 

,ACCEPTANCE 

I have carefully read the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order and have fully 

discussed it with my attorney, Ham!d Soleirnanian; I understand the stipulation and the effect it 

will have on my Application for Pharmacy Techil.ician Registration. I enter into this Stipulated 
' . . 

Settlement and Disciplinary Order vol1llltarily, knowingly, and intelligently, and agree to be 

bound by the Decision and Order of the· Board of Pharmacy. 

DATED: 
 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

SARASHADAB 
 
Respondent 
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hav<:> oontlnuing jul'isdiotion over R~ondent, and probation shall automatically be extended, 

until all terms Md conditions have been satisfied or ~1e i;JOhrd has ttlken other action a~ deemed 

appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation ofprobation, to t~rmlnate pJ•obatlon, lmd 

to Impose the penalty that was stayed. 

lfRespondent violates probation in My re$pect, the boll!'d, after giving respondMt notice 

and an opp¢rtunity to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that 

was stayed, Notice and opportunity to b~ heard are not roquiroo for those prQvisions 'statltlg thnt n 

violation thereof may lead to automatio termlnat!on of the stay and/or revocation ofthe license. lf · 

a p~titlon .to revok~ probation or an accusation is flied against respondent during prol:>ation, tile 

bo~rd shall have continuingjudsdletlon, and the period ofprol:>atlon shall be automntioally 

extended until the petition to revoke probation or aootwatio·n is hewd and decided. 

13, Completion of Probalion 

Upon written notice b~ the board indicating sucoessfill completion ofprobation, 

Respondent's pharmMy tool\ni oian licenRe wlll be fully restored. 

ACGEPIANCg 
I have carefully read the above Stipulated SettlemeDt and Disciplinary Order and have :fully 

dlsoussed it with my attorney, Hamid Solelmanian. I underst~nd tho stipulation and the effect it 

will have on nt~ Application for Phrumacy Technician Registt·ation. l ent~r into this Stipulated 

Settlement and Dlso!pH»ary O!·del' voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently, and agree to be 

bound by th~ D<Nision and Qrdel' of the Boaed of Pba.rmacy. 

DATlilD: ~{l
' 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 
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l have read and fully disoussed with Respondent S~m Shadab the tel'I11s ~nd conditions and 

other matters QOntalned in the above Stipulated Settlement an~ Pisolpllnary Order. I approve Jts 

fotm and content. I 

ENDORSEMl,m; 

The foregoing Stlpttlatoo S~ttlement and Disciplinary Order Is hereby respootfully 
' . 

submitted fo1· consideration by the Board ofPhartt1a~y of tho 'Department of Consumer Affairli. 

Dated: Respectfully submitted, 

KAMALA D. Hi\RRI$ 
Att\lr0<1y 0\lneral of California 
KAREN B. CUA?P!lLLE 
Supervising Deputy Attorney Genetlll 

SYONllY M. Ml':HR!NOER 
Deputy Attorney General 
Altom~ysfor Complainant 
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I have read and fully discussed with Respondent Sara Shadab the terms and conditions and 

other matters contained in the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. I approve its 

. form and content. 

DA~: 
Hamid Soleimanian 
Attorney for Respondent 

ENDORSEMENT . · 

. The foregoing Stipulated Settlement and Discipllna:ry. Order is hereby respectfully . . . 

submitted for consideration by the Board ofPha:rma~;y of the Depal'trnent of Consumer Affairs.. 

Respectfully submitted, 

KAMALA D. HARRIS 
Attorney General of Califomia 
KAREN B. CHAPPELLE 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General 

SYDNEY .MBll GER 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attorneysfor Complatnant 

LA2012507398 
 
51194561.doo 
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KAMALA D. HA!UUs 
Attomey Genexal of California 
KAREN B. CHAPPELLE 
Sup~rvising Deputy Attorney G-eneral 
SYDNEY M. MEHRINGER 
Deputy Attorney GilM!'ai 
State B!it No. 245282 . 

300 So. Spring Street, Suite 1702 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 . · -
Tele,phone: (213) 897-2537 
Facsnnile: (213) 897-Z804 

A. ttorn~ys for Complain®! 

In the Mattex of the Statement of Issues 
Against: 

' SARA sHADAB 

Appliot111.t f~r Pharmacy Technit>ian . · -
Rewstration · . . · 

Re:lpondent. 

· 

-Complainant alleges; 

1, 
. . 

("Boru;d"). 

· 2. 

·3. 
- . 

BltFOlill tlill 
 
BOARD OF P:a:ARMACY 
 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA-
 

Case No. 4378 

STATEMENT OF I~SUES 

,, . 

PARTIES 

Virgillia Herold ("Cdmplaillant") brings this Statement of Issues solely in her official 

capa(!ity as the Exeouiive OffioQI' of the Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs 

On or about O.~rober 3, 20H, the Board received an applloatlon for registration as a 

Pharma~y Teohnicim~ from. Sru'!t Shadab (''RespondMt"). On 0!' about August 1:1,, 2011, 

Resp011dent certified under penalty of perjury to the truthfulness of all statements, lm!Wers, and 

repi:esentations In the application. The Board denied the llj)plioation 011 June 15, 2,012. 

!QlUSDlCTlON 

This Statement ofXssues is brought be:fore the l3oard, und~r the authoxity of the 
-

following laws. All section xefere11ces are to t~;e Busin~s Md l:>rofe~slons Code ("Code'') unless 
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otherwise indicated. 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS.· 

4. Code section 4SO states, in~ettinent part: 
 

"(a) A.boatd may deny a license regulated by this code on 1:he grounds that the applicant
 . ,, ' 

has one of the fbllowing: . 

"(I) Beeh convicted of a crime. A eonviction withln the meaning ofthis section means a ,. 
plea or verdict of guilty or a conviction following aplea of nolo contendere. Any action that a . . 
boal'd Is permitted to take following the establishment of a conviction rnay be taken when the 

time for appeal has elapsed, or the judgment of oonviction has been affJ.ini.ed on appeal, or when 

an order granting probation is made SUSpending the Imposition of sentence, irrespective of a . . ' 

subsequent order under the provisions of Section 1203.4 ofthe Penal Code.. 
 

"(2) Done any act involving dishonesty, fraud, or deceit wifu the intent to substantially
 
' . 

benefit himself or herself or apother, or substal'ltially injure another. 

"(3) (A) Done any act that if done by a licentiate of the business or profession in question, 
' . . ' . . . 

would be grounds for suspensiono1· revocation ofl!oense. 

(B) The boatd may deny a license pursuant to this subdivi~ion only Ifthe crime or act 

Is substantlallyJ·elated to.tbe,qualificationil, functions, or duties ofthe bilsJness or profession for 

w!lich appli~ation is made. 
 

. ' .. 
 
. ' 

"(o) Aboatd may deny a license regulated by this code oil the ground that th~ applicant 
 

knQwinglY, made a false statement of'fact requl1·ed to be revealed In the application for the 
 

license.'' 
 

5. Code se!Jtion 4·90 states; in pertinent part; 

"(u) ln addition to any other action that a board is permitted to take against alicensee, a · 

board may suspend or revoke a license on the. ground that the licensee has been convicted of a 

crime, ifthe crime is substantially related to the qualifications, :ftrootiolis, o1· duties ofthe business 

. or profession for which the license was issued. 
' . 
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"(b) .Notwithstanding any other provision ?flaw, a board may exercise e,ny authorliy to 

disciplino a ljcansee for 0911viction ofa criine that is independent of the authority granted under 

subdivision (a) only if the crime is subi!l'antially related to the qualifloations, ftm~tlons, or duties 
·, 

of the business or.profession fur which the licensee's license was issued. · 

"(c) A O?nvlotion'witqin the meanilig ofthls section means a plea oi verdict of gUilty or a . . 
conviction foll()wing a plea ofnolo contendere, Any action that aboard is permitted to tElke 

following the establishment of a conViction may be taken when the tilne:for appe~ has ellipsed, o! 

the judgment of conviction has been ~\£fumed on appeal, or when an ordey granting probation is 

made suSJ.)ending the imposition of sentence,, Irrespective of a subsequent otdttr 1Jilde!' the 

provlsi~ns of Se~on 120~.4 ofthe l'enal Code." 

6. Code section 4300 states, in pertin®t part: 

"That wery license issued by the :Bo.ards is subject to discipline, including suspension or 

revocation." 

7. . Code section 4301 states, in pertinent part: 
 

"The boElrd shall.take action againSt any holder of a license who Is guilty of unprofessional
 
' . . . 

conduct or whose lloe~se has bean Pl'OCUJ::ed. by fraud or. misrepresentation or issued by ~!stake~ 
Unprofessional conduct shall include, but is nbt liroited to, any of the following: . . 

'"(f) ~he commission of any act involving mota! 'turpitude, dishon~.sty, fraud, deceit, or 

coi:rupt!on, whether the act Js oot:n.tn!tte.d in the CO\Il'~e of relations as a licensee or otherwise, and 

whether the act is a felony or misdemeanor or' not.' 

"(g) .. Knowingly making or signing any cttrtificate ot other dmiument that fal.llely . . 
represOTltS tbe ex!stenoe or no!J.eXistence of a state of facts. 

... , .. 
. "(I) The conviction oh crime substantially related to tbe qualifications; !\motions; and 

duties oh licensee undei' thls chapter.' The record of convMion of a violation of Chapter 13 

(commencing with Section 801) ofTitle 210ftbe United,Stmes Code regulating controlled 

substances or ofa violation ofthe statutes ofthls state regulating controlled substtmces or 
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dangerous drugs shatl be conclusive evidence of unprofessional conduct, In all other cases, fue 

record of conviction shall be conclusive evidence only ~fthe fact that the conviction occui:red, 

'I'he bow:d may inquire into the oil•cumst!l!loes snrro.unding the commission ofthe crime, in order. 

to fix the degree of discipline or, In the case of a conViction not involving controlled substances 
. ' 

or dangerous drugS,,'to determine ifthe conviction is of au offense substantially related to the 

qualifications, functions, and duties of a licensee ~der this chapter. Aplea or verdict of gui11Y or 

e~.oonvlction following a plea ofnolo oontend~re. is' dee;ned to be a conviotion.withln the meaning 

o;>fthls provision. The bow:d may tllk:e action when the time for appeal has elapsed, or the 

judgment o:f conviction bas been affirmed on appeal or when· an order granting probation is made 

suspending the imposition ofsentance, irrespective' ofa subsequent order under Section 1203.4. of 
' ' 

the. Penal Code al.lowing th~ person to withdraw hJ.s or bet plea ofgullty and to enter a plea ofnot . 
. . 

guilty, or setting aside the verdict of g11ilty, or dismissing the accusation, information; or 

indictment, 

.... 
"(o) Violating or attempting to violate, ,Urectly or indirectly, or assisting In or abett(!ig the 

violation of or consplrlng,to violate any provision ottern: ofthi,~ chapter or ofthe .applicable 

federal and smt\> laws and reg\ill!!ion~ goveming pharmacy, including reg11lations established by 
' r ' ' 

the boai'd.or by fl!lY other'stnte or fedetfll regulatory agency. 

"(p) ·Actions o1· c~nduct th~t would ha:ve ww:~anted denial of a license." 

·· · REGULATORY :W.Q'VISION[i 

8. California c.ode ofRegulations, titlel6, seetlon 1770, states, in pertinent part: 

!'For the purpose of denlfll, S\lSp\lllSion, or revocation 
' 

of a personal. 01' facility license, 

purstlllllt to Div.ision 1.5 (oorntllencing with Sect1on 475) of the Business and Professions Co~e, a 

crime or act shall be considered S\lbstant!ally related 'to the.quulitloation.s, :functions or duties of a 
' . . 

lloensee or registrant lfto asubstantial degree it evidences present or potential u:ntlt~ess of a 

licensee or registl'ao:t'to petfOl'lll the :functions authorized by his lioeme ox registration in amanner ' 

consistent with the public health, safety, or welfw:e." . ' 

Ill 
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F1RST CAUSE JIOR'D~ OF APPLICATION 
 

(Convietio» of a Substantially-Related Crime) 

9, RespondenVs application is subject to denial under section 480, subdivision (a)(!) in . . . \ 

conjunction with California Code ofRegulatiow, title 16, s~ctlon.l770, ln ihat Respondent wali . 	 . . 
convicted of a crirne ihat ~~ subsl!intially related jo ihe qualifications, functions, or duties ofthe 

·business or Jlrofession for which ihe application is rnade. as follows: ·. 

a, On or about Februa:ry 16, 2005, after ple.ading gt.dlty, Respondent was convicted of 

one felony count of violating Untted Stat~s Code, title 18, section 1543 [attempl'to use a false, 

fotgt:~d, counwrfeit and altered passport], .in the o:r.iminal proceeding ~ntitled United State~ of 

:~me~tca v. Sara Shadab (U.S. Distinct Court, Southern Distri~t of Florida, 2004, No. 04-20904· 

CR·GRAHAM). The court sentenced l.Zeilpondent to serve 1 day in' prison, placed her on · 

.?llpervised release for, a period of 24 months, and fined her, The. cfrcurusta:noes suxrou.uding the 

oonvlction are that~~ or abou!Novembey 08, 2004, ReSjlOndent did willfully ani:! knowingly use . 

, and attempt to use afalse, forged, counterfeited, and· altered pas:sport. Respond.ent substitute.d her 

photograph for the original photograph .on a Danish passport and presented it to ati Of.(icer ofthe 

Bureau of Customs and Border Protec)ion in' an attempt to gl!ln enti:y into, \he United Sttttes, · . 	 ' 

.s:ECOND CAUSE l!'QR DENIAL OF APPLICATION 

(Acts Involving Dishonesty, Fraud, and/or Deceit) 

10, Respondent's application is subject to denial under section 480, subdivision (a)(2),. in · 

that Respondent commitwd dishon~t acts, fraud,- or deceit with the intent to substantially benefit 
. . 
 

het·self, Complainant refers to, and by this reference incorpor~tes, the allegations set forth in 
 . . 	 . 
paragraph 9 above, S\J,bparagr!\f'h (a), inclusive,. as tllot1gb. fully set forth herein. 
 

T'ffiRD CA,lJSEFORl:lENl.AL OF APPLICATION 
 

. · Cr{J1owi~gly IV.lade a Fal.!e Statem~nt of Fact) 
 

11. Respondent!s application is 1ubjectto denial under section 480, subdivision (c), in 

that on or about August 12, 2011, Respondent knowingly made afalse statement of fact by failing 

to disclose her :?,005 conviction for violating United State.s Coile, title 18, section 1543 [attempt to 

use a false, forged;comrtetfeit ~d altered passpqit] on hex application for licensure, On the 
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applloatlon, Respondent answered "no" ln response to the question, "Have yol\ ever been . 

convicted of 01' pled no contest to a violation of the law of aforeign country, the'United States or
' . . . 

any state laws or local ord:lnanoes?" In addition, Respondent signed the application 1litder penalty 

ofperjury unde~ the laws of the State of,Callfornia, thereby certifying that her responses to the 

questions on her application for licensure were tme and correct.. Complainant refers to, !Uld by 
' ' 

·this reference incorporates, the. allegations set f01th in paragraph 9 above, subparagraph(~), 

inclusive, 'as though fully set forth herein. 

FO!JRTH CAlJS!¥FORI)EN,lAL OF 1\:PPLICATlO:N 

(Acts Wntrandng Denial of 11~ensure) 

12. Respondent's apvllcation is subject to denial under secil()ns 480, subdivisions 

(a)(3)(A) and (a)(3)(B), !1l1d section 4~01, subd!Yislon (p), in that Responden!'col1llllitted a crime . ' . ·.· 
ruid acts which if done b( a lice~tiate' would be grounds for ;usvension or revocation of hex 

lic~nse, as follows: 

a. Respondent was convicted of a crime substantially related to the qualifications, · 

funoti~ns, or duties of a :pharmacy technician which to a substl1l1tial degree evidences her present 

Ol' potential unfitness to' perform the functions authorized by her license in a manner consistent· 

With. the publi~ health, safetY, or welfaxe, in violation of sections 490, and 4301, subdivision (1), 
' ' 

in oov,junction with California .Code ofRegulations, tltlo 16, section 1770, Complainl1l1hefers to, .. ,. 

and bytbis reference incorporates, the allegations set forth in paragraph 9 abpve, subparagraph 

(a), inclu.sive, as though ±\Illy set forth ber~i~. .' 

b. · R~spondent committed a dishonest, fraudulent, or decelt:ful actwith the intent to 

sublltantiall:y bemifit herself in violaJ;ion ofsectioa480, ~ubdivision (a)(2). ·complainant xefe~s to, 

!Uld by this rofer~nce !ncQrporates, the. allegations set forth in p~graph 9 abow, subparagraph 

(a), inclusive, 'as though fully set fmth herein, 

c. Responde~!' made a false statement of fact or inf?rmation !n connection w,ith her 

app!ioatlol} for issuance of a license, in violation ofseotion480, subdivision (c). Complainant 
' . . 

refers to, and by this reference lncorpor~tes, tho allegations set forth in va:ragra)lh 9 above, 

subpaxagraph (a), \nclusive, as though fully set f01thherein. 
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WHEREFORE, Complainant reqt1ests that a hearing be held on the matt~s herein alleged, . . ' 

and that followi:o.~ the hearing, the Board issue ad(lCision: 

1 . Denyill.g the application of Sara Sliadab for Registration as a Pharmacy Technician; 

and 

2.. Thlcing such other and further action as deemed n(lCessazy and proper, 

G 
Exeouti e 
Board of macy 
Department of Consumer Affairs 
State ofCalifornia 
Complatnant 
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	l. Virginia Retold ("Compltiimint") brings this Petition:to Revoke Probation solely in 
	. 'J : ~· ' 
	her official capacity as the Executive Qffioet· of th~ Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consume!' Affairs. 
	2. .on o!· about February 7, 2013, the Board ofPhal'macr ("Board") issued Pharmacy Technician Registl'atlon No.TCH 119715 to Sara Shadab ("Respondent"), The Pliarmacy Teolmician Rcgisu·ation was suspended on February 8, 2013, expired on At1gust 31,2014, and has not been !'enewed. 
	3. · In a disciplinary action entitled "In the Matter ofStatement ofIs11ues Against Serra 
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	4. This Petition to Revoke Probation is bro~1ght before me Board lmder the authority of 
	the fohowing laws and the Decision. 5.. · BtJsiness and ProfesS'ions Code section 4300.1 stE~.tes~' "The expiration, cancellation, forfeiture, or suspension of~ 'board-issued license by 
	operation of law or. by order OJ' decision of the board or a cotJrt of law, the placement of a license on a retired status, or tlw voluntary surrender of a license by a licensee shall not deprive the board of jurisdiction to commence or proceed with any investigation of;,·or action or disciplinary. proceeding against, the .licensee or; to render a decision suspending o1· revoking the license." 
	6. Business and Professions Code section 4300, s1,1bdiv\slon (d) states: 
	• . • k 
	"(d) The board may initiate discipiinary proceedings to revpke or suspend any probationary certificate of iicensurtl for any violation of the terms ancl conditions of probation. Upon satis:fa.ctory completion ofprobation, the board shall convert the pr.obati~nary certificate i:o a. 
	. . . . regular certificate, free Of conditions." 
	7. At all times after the Febmary 7, 20 13 effective date:of Respondent's probation, Probation Condition l 2 of theDecision provides.: 
	''If Respondent has not complh;d with any term or condition ofprobation, the board shall have continuing jul'isdiction over Respondent, and probation shall automatically be extended, until all terms and conditions have been satisfied or tl1e board has taken other action as deemed appropriate to tJ.•eat il1e fqilure to comply as a violation of probation, to te1minate probation, 1111d to impose the penalt)';_~hat was stayed, 
	"If Respondent violates pwba.tion in any respect, the boardrafter giving respondent notioe·and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke probation and c~;~try out the . disciplinary order that was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be hem·d are not required for those provisions stating that a violation thereof may lead to automatic termination of the stay and/or. revocation of the license. If a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against respondent during probation, the board shall have conti
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	extended until the petition to 1·evoke probation or accus~tlon is heard ®d decided," 
	;FIRST CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 
	(Failure to Obtain Certification Prior to Resuming Work) 
	&, At all times after the February 7, 2013 effective dat~ of the Decision, Respondent was 
	subject to Probation Condition 1: 
	Certification Prior To Resuming Work 
	"Respondent sluill be atMmatlcally suspended fro~ working as a pharmacy . technic!® until she is certified as defined by Busilwss and Professions Code section· · 4202(a)(4) and provides satisfactory proof of certification to the board. Respondent shall not resume worldng as a pharmacyteclmici® until notified by the board, Failure to achieve certification within one (1) year shall be,.considered aviolation of probation. Responde1it shall not 1'esume working as a pharmacy teclmici® until notified by the board
	"During suspension, respondent shall not enter tlny phm1nacy area or ®Y portion of my othe!' board licensed premises (wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or ®Y othe1· distdbutor of drugs) any drug manufacturer, or any other location where . dmgerous drugs and devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent shall not do ®Y act involving drug selection, selection of stock, m®ufacturing, compounding or dispensing; nor shall respondent mmage,'adlllinister, or assist any licensee of the 
	"Subject to the above restrictions, ttespondent may continue to own or hold an . 
	· interest in any licensed premises by the board in which she holds an interest at the tirne this decJsion.becomes effective unless otherwise specified in this order. Failure to oornply with this S\lspension shall be considered a violation of probation." 
	9. ;Respondent's probation is subject to revocation bec~~se she failed to comply with 
	Probation Condition 1in that she f~tiled to become certified by ~~ Technician· 
	Certlficatio;1 Board ("PTCB") within the :first year of probation. :.Pn or a~ontDecember 2, 2013, · 
	the Board sent Respondent a letter via first class and certified mail notifying her of the 
	requirement to submit proof of cettificailon or proof of registmticn with the PTCB by February 6, 
	. . . . ': ' . 
	2014. On or about Dec.ember 4; 2013, Responclent received and~igned for the Board's letter, On 
	·' 
	or about May 13,2014, the Bom:d sent Respondent another letter ,)'ia first class ®d certified mail 
	advising her of her tailuJ'e to Sl.Jbmit pmofof certification or pro\i:fofregistratlon with the PTCB. 
	., ~~ 
	Respondent was advised to submit proof of certification by May 27, 2014. Respondent received · 
	... , 
	and signed for the Boar(l's ietter, but has failed to respond. 
	.:. 
	.. 3 
	PETITION TO R,EVOKE PROBATION (Cfl~o No. 5247) . 
	SECOND CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION (Fail11re to Report to the Board) 
	10. At all times after the Febmary7, 2013 effective datl)•.ofthe Decision; Respondent was 
	subj e'ct to Probation Condition 3: 
	Report to the Board 
	"Respondent shallrepot1 to the boatd quartei-ly, on a schedule as directed by the . boru·d or its designee. The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as . 
	· directed. Among other requlrements, respondent shalJ state· in each report under penalty ofpe~jmy whether there has been compliance with all the terms and conditions of probation. Faih.tre to submit timely reports in a form as directed shall be considered a violation of probation, Any period(s) of dellnquency in submission of reports as directed may be added to the total period of probation, Moreover, if the final probation repot't is not made as directed, probation shall be automaticaliy extended until s
	11. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because she failed comply with Probation Condition 3 in that she failed to submit quru1erly repor!;'l to ti1e Board. On or about May 13,2014, the Board sent Respondent a letter via first class a:nd certified mail advising her that her last quarterly report was received on hly 19, 2013 and that she was reqtlired to submit a. quarterly report for the.time pedod July 1, 2013 to March 31,2014. Respondent was advised .to submit the qtiruierly repdrt by May.27, 
	. .. 
	. · tHIRD CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION (Failure to,Cooperatc with ) . 
	12. · At all times aftel' the February 7, 2013 effective date.;~f the Decision, Respondent was 
	. 
	subjeot"to Probation Condition 5: Cooperate With Board Sta'f "Respondent shall cooperate with tite board's inspection prog:t·run. and with the board's 
	monitodng fiDd investigation of respondent's complifiDoe with the terms and . . conditions ofhel"probtltion, Fallute to cooperate shall be o.onsidered a violation of Pl'obation." 
	l.:J. to revocation bec~~se she failed to comply with. 
	' 
	Probation Cond.ition 5 in. that she failed to cooperate with Boatel ~taff, Respondent has not · · 
	' ' 
	responded to voicemaii messages left at the phofie nuinbe1· on fil~;With the Boatel. 
	4 
	····' 
	PETITION TO REVOKE PROBATION (Case No, 5247) 
	. 
	'· 0 
	. 
	· 
	FOURTl;I CAUSE TO REYOKE PROBATION (Probation Monitol'ing CtJstl;) . 
	14. At ali times a:fter the Febmai:y 7, 2013 effective datil of the Decision, Respondent was· subject to Probation Condition 7: 
	. r-, 
	'·i 
	Probation Monito·rlng Costs "Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined by the board each and every year of probation. Such costs tJha11 be payable to the board on a schedule as directed by the bomd or its designee, Faihll'e to pay such costs by the deadline(a) as directed shall be considered a violatiqn of probation," 1~. Respondent's probation is Stlhject to revocation because she failed to comply wiih .. Probation Condition 7 in that she failed to pay the p1·obatlon
	13, 2014, the Board sent a probation monitoring bill to Respondent for probation monitoring costs .from Febromy 7, 2013 to. February 6, 2014, Payment was due within 15 days ofthe notice, but no payment has been received. 
	PRAYER WHEREFORE, Compl~n<mt requests that a hearing be held on the matters herein alleged, · 
	.' I __ ,.· 
	and that following the hearing, the Board of Pharmacy issue a decision: 
	3. Taking such other and further action as deemed necessary and proper. 
	DATED:. I j . ' • 
	IEROLD 
	· · . Executr Officer Board of Pharmacy · Departmei1t of Con&l,imer Affairs State of California Complainant .'·; 
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	Decision nnd Order 
	Bonrd of Pharmacy Case No. 4378 . 
	BEFORE TilE . BOARD OF PHARMACY . DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS . STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 
	In the Matter of the Statement oflssues Against: 
	SARASHADAB 
	8906 SW 150 Court Circle N Miami, FL 33196 
	Applicant for Pharmacy Technician License 
	Respondent, 
	DECISION AND ORDER 
	The attached Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is hereby adopted by tlie Board ofPham1acy, Department of Consumer Affairs, as its Decision in this matter. 
	TI1is decision shall become effective on February 7, 2013. 
	It is so ORDERED on January 8, 2013. 
	BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS STATE OF CALJFORNIA 
	STANLEY C. WEISSER Board President 
	KAMALA D. HARRIS Attorney General ofCalifornia KAREN B. CHAPPELLE Supervising Deputy Attomey General SYDNEYM. MEHRINGER Deputy Attorney General State Bar No. 245282 
	300 So, Spring Street, S<lite 1702 Los Angeles, CA 90013 Telephone: (213) 897·2537 ,. Facsimile: (213) 897·2804 
	Atlorneysfor Complainant 
	BEFORE THE BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFF'AIRS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
	' 
	IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between fue parties to the above-entitled · proceedings that the following matters ilre trne: · fARTIES 
	1. Virginia Herold ("Complainant") is the Executive Officer ofthe Board ofPharmacy. 
	She brought this action solely in her official capacity and is represented in this matter by Kamala 
	D. Harris, Attorney OeneJ·al of the Sl!!te of California, by Sydney M. Mehringer, Deputy Attorney General. 
	2. Respondent Sara Shadab ("Respondent'') is represented in this proceeding by attomey Hamid Soleimanian, whose address is: Law Offices of Hamid Soleimanian, 16633 Ventura Blvd. Suite 503, Encino, CA 91436 · 
	3: On or about October 3, 2011, Respondent filed ail application dated Aug'u.~t 12, 2011, withthe Board ofPhllXmacy to obtain a Pharmacy Technician Registration. 
	1 
	--------------·---------
	STIPU):..ATF.D SETTLEMEN
	JURISDICTION 
	ADVlSEMENT AND WAIVERS 
	6. Respondent has carefully read, fully discussed with counsel, and understands the charges and t11legations in Statement oflssues No. 4378. Respondent has also carefully read,. 
	' . . 
	fully discussed with counsel, and understands the effects ofthis Stipulated Settlement and . Disciplinary Order. . 
	7. Respond~nt is fully aWare of her legal rights iii this matter, including the right to a hearlflg on the charges and allegations in the Statement of Issues; the right to be represented by . 
	' . . -. 
	counsel at her own expense; the right to col).fiont and· cross-examine the witnesses against her; the right to present evidence and to testifY o.n her own behalf; the right to the issuance ofsubpoenas to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production Qf documents; the right to 
	' . 
	'. 
	reconside!'ation and court n~view of an adverse decision; and all othenights acootded by the . Cruifornia Administrative Procedure Act and other applicable laws. . 
	8. Respondent voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently waives and gives up each and 
	~very right set forth above. · CULPABILITY 
	Ill 
	2 
	STl!'ULATEP Sll1TLEMENT (4378) 
	... 
	" 
	-~ 
	~ 
	CONTlNGENCY 
	l4. In consideration of the foregoing admissions and stipuJaiio!h~, the parties agree that 
	the Board may, without :further n,otice o1· formal proceeding, issue and enter the followin? Disciplinary Order: DISCIPLINARX ORDER 
	. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that upon satisfaction ofall statutory and regulatory requirements for.issuance of a Pharmacy Teclmician Registration, a Pharmacy Technician Registration shall be issued to Respondent Sarah Shadab and immediately revoked. However, the order of revocation is stayed and R~spondent is placed on probatio~ for two (2) yeaxs upon the following terms and conditions: 
	• 
	'1. Certification Prior to Restll)'ling Wod{ 
	Respondent shall be a\ltomatically suspended ftom working as a pharmacy technician until 
	3 
	STIPULATED SE'I"fLEMENT(4378) 
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	she ig certified as defined by Busi~ess and Professions Code section 4202(a)(4) and provides . satisfactory proof of certification to the board. Respondent shall not resume working as a 
	pharmacy technician until notified by the board. Failnre to achieve certification within one (I) 
	year shall be considered a violation ofprobation. Respondent shall not resume working as a 
	pharmacy technician until notified by j:he board. 
	During suspension, respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion of any 
	other board licen.sed premises (wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or any other 
	distributor of drugs) any drug manufacturer, or any other location where dangerous drugs and 
	devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent sh~ll not do any act involving drug · 
	selection, selection of stock, manufacturing, compounding or dispensing; nor shall respondent 
	manage, administer, or'assist any licensee of the board. Respondent shall not have access to or 
	control the ordering, manufacturing or dispensing of dangerous drugs and devices or controlled 
	substances.' Respondent shall not resume work tmtil notified by the boar.d. 
	Subject to the above restrictions, Respondent may continue to own or hold an interest in 
	any licensed premises by the board in which she holds an interest at the time this decision 
	beco1nes effective unless otherwise specified in this order. 
	:B'aihlre to comply .with this suspension shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	2. Obey All Laws. . Respondant shall obey all state and federal laws imd regulations. . Respondent shall report any of the following occurrences to the board, in writing, within . 
	seventy-two (72) hours ofsuch occnrrence: 
	0 . an arrest or issuance of a crimintli complaint for violation of any provision ofthe Phannacy Law, state and federal food and drug laws, or state and federal controlled substances laws 
	0 . . a plea of guilty or nolo contendre in any state or federal criminal proceeding to any .criminal cop.1plafut, information or indictrilent . D a conviction of any crime 0 discipline, citation, or other achninish'lltive action filed by any state or federal agency 
	4 STIPULATED SETTLEMENT (437B) 
	-· . 
	.. . 
	I . 
	i 
	I . 
	' 
	'·'' 
	I 
	I ' .,... 
	I 
	i 
	I . 
	I . 
	i i I 
	-· I . 
	which involves Respondent's Pharmacy TeoliniCian license or which is related to the practice of pharmacy or the manufacturing, obtailling, handling, distributing, billing, or charging for any drug, device or controlled substallCe. 
	Failure to timely report any such oocurreuce shali be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	3. Report to the Board 
	Respondent shall report to the board quart~ly, on a schedule as directed by the board or its designee, The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as directed. Among other requirements, respondent shall state in each report under penalty ofperjury whether there h,as been compliance with all the terms and conditions ofp'robation. Failure to submit timely reJioits 
	' 
	in a form as directed shall be considered aviolation of probation. Any period(s) of delinquency in submission of reports as directed maybe added to the total period of probation. Moreover, if. the fmal probation report is not made as directed, probation a1.)tomatically extended until such time as the final report is made ·and accepted by the board. 
	4. lnterview with the Board 
	Upon reooipt ofreasonable pri~r notice, Respondent shall appear in person for interviews with. the board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as are determined by the board or its designee. Failure to appear for any scheduled interview without prior. notification to board staff, or failure to appem·· at two (2) or more scheduled interviews with the board or its designee during the period of probation, shall b.e considered a violation ofpro.bation. 
	I 
	5. Cooperate with Board Staff 
	Respondent shaH cooperate with the board's Jnspectionprograrn and with the board's. monitori~g and investigation of respondent's compliance with the terms and conditions of her probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	. . 
	6.' Notice to :Employers 
	During the pe!'iod of probation, Respondent shall notify all present and prospective employers ofth<;> deCision in case number 4378 and ·the terms, conditio11s and restrictions imposed on Re.spondent by the decision, ::ts follows: 
	Within thhty (30) days of the effective date ofthis decision, and wlthin·fifteen (15) days of 5 
	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT (4378) . 
	. . 
	· . 
	... 
	1 2 3 
	4 
	5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 )3 . 14 15 
	-
	16 
	; 
	-.. 
	: 
	18 
	-
	19 20 21 22 23 24 
	28 
	Respondent unde)1aking any new employment, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor, 
	pharmacist-in·oharg.e (includil:~g each new pharmacist·in-charge employed during Resp.ondent's 
	tenure of employment) and owner to report to the board in writing acknowledging that the listed 
	individual(s) has/have read the decision in case number 4378 and the terms and conditions 
	imposed tliereby. It shall be Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s) and/or 
	supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgernent(s) to the board. 
	If Respondent wo1·ks for· or is employed by or tlu·ough a pharmacy employment service, respondent must notify her direct supervisor, pham:~acist-in-charge and owner at every pharmacy 
	' 
	of the terms and conditions of the decision ·in case number 4378 in advance of the respondent commencing work at each pharmacy. A record of this notification must be provided to the board ,upon request.. 
	Furthermore, within thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this decision, and within fifteen 
	' . 
	(15) days of respondent Ulldertaking any new'emp!oyinent by or through a pha.mJacy employtnent 
	service, Respondent shall cause her direct s.UP~Jrvisor with the pharmacy eJnployment service to report to the_ board in writb.i.g acimowledging that she has read the decision in case number 4378 .and the terms and conditions imposed thereby. It shall be Respondent's responsibility to ensuxe that heJ: ei:nployer(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely aclmowledgment(s) to the bolll:d. 
	Failure to timely notify present or prospective employer(s) or to cause that/those employer(s) to submit timely acknowledgements to the board shall be considered a violation of probation, 
	"Employment" within the.lneaning ofthis provision shall include any· full-time; 
	part-time, temporary or relief service or pharmacy management service as a pharmacy 
	teehniclan or in ~y position for which a pharmacy technician license is a requirement 
	or criterion for employment, whether the l'espondent is considered an employee, 
	indepl;\l:)dent contractor or volunteer. · 
	Probation Monitoring Costs Respondent shall pay any costs associated with p:wbation monitoring as determined by the 
	. . . 
	6 
	STIPULATIW SETTLEMENT (4373) . 
	. ,. 
	. · 
	· 
	8. Status of License 
	Respondent shall, at all ·times while on probation, maintain an active, current pharmacy technician license with the board, including any period during vyhich suspension or probation is tolled. Failure to maintain an active, current license shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	. ' . . 
	If Respondent's phannacy technician license expires or is cancelled by operation oflaw or 
	otherwise at any time during the period of probation, including any extensions thereof due to 
	tolling or otherwise, upon renewal or reapplication Respondent's license shall be subject to all 
	terms and conditions oftbls probation not previously satisfied, 
	. 9. License Surrender While on Probation/Suspension 
	Fol!Clwing the effective date of this decision, should respondent cease work due to 
	retirement or health, or be otherwise unable to satisfy the terms and conditions of probation, 
	respondent may tender her phannacy technici~nlicense to the board for surrender. The board or 
	its designee shall have the discretiot) whether to grantthe request for surrender or take any other 
	actlotl it. deems appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptance ofthe s1Jl'l'ender of the · 
	license, Respondent will no longer be subject to the terms and conditions of probation. This 
	surrender·constitutes a record of discipline and shall ~ecome a part of the Respondent's license 
	history with the board. 
	Upon acceptance ofthe surreridor, respondent shall relinquish hor pharmacy techoici~n 
	. . . 
	'license to the board within ten (1 O) days of notification by tl)e b01rrd that the surrender is 
	accepted. Respondent may not reapply for any license, perw.itor registration fl·om the board for 
	three (3) years from the effective date of the sUITem.\er. Respondent shall meet all requi1·ements 
	applicable to the license sought as of the date the application for that license is submitted to the 
	board~ 
	10. , Notification of a·Cha:nge in Name,,Residonco Address, Mailing Address o1· . Employment . 
	Respondent shall notifY the board in writing within ten (10) days of any change of 7 
	STlPULATllD SETTLEMENT (4918) 
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	employment. Said notification shall include the reasons for leaving, the addresiJ of the new 
	. . employer, the name of the supervisor and owner, and the work schedule if known, Respondent shall further notifY the board In writing within ten (1 0) days of a change in name, residence address and mailing address, or phone number, Failure to timely notify the board of any change in employer(s), name(s); address(es), or phone nurnber(s) shall be considered a violation ofprobation, 
	11. · Tolling of Probation 
	Except during periods of suspension, respondent shall, at all times while on probation, be employed as a pharmacy technician in California for a minimum of 40 hours per calendar month. Any month dul'ing which this minimum is not met shall toll the period of probation, i.e,, the pedod of probation shall be extended by one month fbr each month during which this minimum is not met. During any such period of tolling of probation, Respondent must nonetheless comply with all terrns and conditions of probation. 
	. Should Respondent, regardless of residency, for any reason (incl11ding vacation) cease working as a pharmacy technician for a minimum of 40 hours per calendar month in California, Respondent must notifY thf) board in writing within t\)n (I 0) days of ces~ation of work and must further noti'l'y the board in wliting within t~n (1 0) days of the resumption of the work. Any failur.e to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	It is a violation ofproba'timl·for Respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the provisions of this condition for a total period, counting consecutive and non-consecutive months, exceeding thirty-six (36) months. 
	"Cessation of work" memls oiil.endar month during which respondent is not working for at least 40 hours as a pharmacy technioiah, a~ defined in Business and Professions Code section 4115. "Resumption ofwork" means any calendar month during which respondent is working as a pharmacy technician for at least 40 hours as a pharmacy technician as defmed. by Business and ·Professions Code-section 4115, 
	12. Violatiol) of Probation If Respondent has not complied wlth my term or condition of probation, the bomd shall 
	'8 
	STIJ'ULATilD SETILEMENT (4378) 
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	have contintilng jurisdiction over Respondent, and probation shall a\ltomatically be extended, 
	until all terrns and conditions have been satisfied or the board has taken other action as deemed .appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation of probation, to terminate probation, and' 
	to impose the penalty that was stayed. 
	If Respondent violates probation in any respect, the board, after giving respondent notice and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be heardare not required for those provisions stating that a violation thereofmay lead to automatic termination ofthe stay and/or revocation ofthe license. I:f a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against respondent during probation, the board shall have continuing ju
	1.3. Completion of Probation . 
	Upon notice by the board indicating successful completion ofpJ:obation, . Respondent's pharmacy teohniciM ~icense will be fully restored. 
	,ACCEPTANCE 
	I have carefully read the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order and have fully discussed it with my attorney, Ham!d Soleirnanian; I understand the stipulation and the effect it will have on my Application for Pharmacy Techil.ician Registration. I enter into this Stipulated 
	' 
	. . 
	Settlement and Disciplinary Order vol1llltarily, knowingly, and intelligently, and agree to be bound by the Decision and Order of the· Board of Pharmacy. 
	DATED: . 
	Ill Ill Ill 
	SARASHADAB . Respondent . 
	9 
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	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT (4378) 
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	hav<:> oontlnuing jul'isdiotion over R~ondent, and probation shall automatically be extended, until all terms Md conditions have been satisfied or ~1e i;JOhrd has ttlken other action a~ deemed appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation ofprobation, to t~rmlnate pJ•obatlon, lmd to Impose the penalty that was stayed. 
	lfRespondent violates probation in My re$pect, the boll!'d, after giving respondMt notice and an opp¢rtunity to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that was stayed, Notice and opportunity to b~ heard are not roquiroo for those prQvisions 'statltlg thnt n violation thereof may lead to automatio termlnat!on of the stay and/or revocation ofthe license. lf · a p~titlon .to revok~ probation or an accusation is flied against respondent during prol:>ation, tile bo~rd shall have cont
	13, Completion of Probalion Upon written notice b~ the board indicating sucoessfill completion ofprobation, Respondent's pharmMy tool\ni oian licenRe wlll be fully restored. ACGEPIANCg 
	I have carefully read the above Stipulated SettlemeDt and Disciplinary Order and have :fully dlsoussed it with my attorney, Hamid Solelmanian. I underst~nd tho stipulation and the effect it will have on nt~ Application for Phrumacy Technician Registt·ation. l ent~r into this Stipulated Settlement and Dlso!pH»ary O!·del' voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently, and agree to be bound by th~ D<Nision and Qrdel' of the Boaed of Pba.rmacy. 
	DATlilD: 
	~{l
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	Ill 
	Ill 
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	14' 15 ATTY GENERAL OFFICE 2138975320 P.11 
	l have read and fully disoussed with Respondent S~m Shadab the tel'I11s ~nd conditions and other matters QOntalned in the above Stipulated Settlement an~ Pisolpllnary Order. I approve Jts fotm and content. I 
	The foregoing Stlpttlatoo S~ttlement and Disciplinary Order Is hereby respootfully 
	' . 
	submitted fo1· consideration by the Board ofPhartt1a~y of tho 'Department of Consumer Affairli. 
	Dated: Respectfully submitted, 
	KAMALA D. Hi\RRI$ Att\lr0<1y 0\lneral of California KAREN B. CUA?P!lLLE Supervising Deputy Attorney Genetlll 
	SYONllY M. Ml':HR!NOER Deputy Attorney General 
	Altom~ysfor Complainant 
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	I have read and fully discussed with Respondent Sara Shadab the terms and conditions and 
	other matters contained in the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. I approve its 
	. form and content. 
	DA~: 
	Hamid Soleimanian 
	Attorney for Respondent 
	. The foregoing Stipulated Settlement and Discipllna:ry. Order is hereby respectfully 
	. . . 
	submitted for consideration by the Board ofPha:rma~;y of the Depal'trnent of Consumer Affairs.. 
	Respectfully submitted, 
	KAMALA D. HARRIS Attorney General of Califomia KAREN B. CHAPPELLE Supervising Deputy Attorney General 
	SYDNEY .MBll GER Deputy Attorney General 
	Attorneysfor Complatnant 
	LA2012507398 . 51194561.doo . 
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	BltFOlill tlill . BOARD OF P:a:ARMACY . DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS . STATE OF CALIFORNIA-. 
	Case No. 4378 
	,, . 
	Virgillia Herold ("Cdmplaillant") brings this Statement of Issues solely in her official capa(!ity as the Exeouiive OffioQI' of the Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs 
	On or about O.~rober 3, 20H, the Board received an applloatlon for registration as a Pharma~y Teohnicim~ from. Sru'!t Shadab (''RespondMt"). On 0!' about August 1:1,, 2011, Resp011dent certified under penalty of perjury to the truthfulness of all statements, lm!Wers, and repi:esentations In the application. The Board denied the llj)plioation 011 June 15, 2,012. 
	This Statement ofXssues is brought be:fore the l3oard, und~r the authoxity of the 
	-
	following laws. All section xefere11ces are to t~;e Busin~s Md l:>rofe~slons Code ("Code'') unless 
	1 STA'fEMENT OF ISSUES 
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	STATUTORY PROVISIONS.· 
	4. Code section 4SO states, in~ettinent part: . "(a) A.boatd may deny a license regulated by this code on 1:he grounds that the applicant. 
	,, ' 
	has one of the fbllowing: . 
	"(I) Beeh convicted of a crime. A eonviction withln the meaning ofthis section means a 
	,. 
	plea or verdict of guilty or a conviction following aplea of nolo contendere. Any action that a 
	. . 
	boal'd Is permitted to take following the establishment of a conviction rnay be taken when the time for appeal has elapsed, or the judgment of oonviction has been on appeal, or when an order granting probation is made SUSpending the Imposition of sentence, irrespective of a 
	. . ' 
	subsequent order under the provisions of Section 1203.4 ofthe Penal Code.. . "(2) Done any act involving dishonesty, fraud, or deceit wifu the intent to substantially. 
	' . 
	benefit himself or herself or apother, or substal'ltially injure another. "(3) (A) Done any act that if done by a licentiate of the business or profession in question, 
	' . . ' . . . 
	would be grounds for suspensiono1· revocation ofl!oense. 
	(B) The boatd may deny a license pursuant to this subdivi~ion only Ifthe crime or act Is substantlallyJ·elated to.tbe,qualificationil, functions, or duties ofthe bilsJness or profession for 
	w!lich appli~ation is made. . .' .. . 
	' 
	"(o) Aboatd may deny a license regulated by this code oil the ground that th~ applicant . knQwinglY, made a false statement of'fact requl1·ed to be revealed In the application for the . license.'' . 
	5. Code se!Jtion 4·90 states; in pertinent part; 
	"(u) ln addition to any other action that a board is permitted to take against alicensee, a · board may suspend or revoke a license on the. ground that the licensee has been convicted of a crime, ifthe crime is substantially related to the qualifications, :ftrootiolis, o1· duties ofthe business 
	. or profession for which the license was issued. 
	' . 
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	"(b) .Notwithstanding any other provision ?flaw, a board may exercise e,ny authorliy to disciplino aljcansee for 0911viction ofa criine that is independent of the authority granted under subdivision (a) only if the crime is subi!l'antially related to the qualifloations, ftm~tlons, or duties 
	·, 
	of the business or.profession fur which the licensee's license was issued. · "(c) A O?nvlotion'witqin the meanilig ofthls section means a plea oi verdict of gUilty or a 
	. . 
	conviction foll()wing a plea ofnolo contendere, Any action that aboard is permitted to tElke following the establishment of a conViction may be taken when the tilne:for appe~ has ellipsed, o! the judgment of conviction has been ~\£fumed on appeal, or when an ordey granting probation is made suSJ.)ending the imposition of sentence,, Irrespective of a subsequent otdttr 1Jilde!' the provlsi~ns of Se~on 120~.4 ofthe l'enal Code." 
	6. Code section 4300 states, in pertin®t part: 
	"That wery license issued by the :Bo.ards is subject to discipline, including suspension or revocation." 
	7. . Code section 4301 states, in pertinent part: . "The boElrd shall.take action againSt any holder of a license who Is guilty of unprofessional. 
	' . . . 
	conduct or whose lloe~se has bean Pl'OCUJ::ed. by fraud or. misrepresentation or issued by ~!stake~ Unprofessional conduct shall include, but is nbt liroited to, any of the following: 
	. . 
	'"(f) ~he commission of any act involving mota! 'turpitude, dishon~.sty, fraud, deceit, or coi:rupt!on, whether the act Js oot:n.tn!tte.d in the CO\Il'~e of relations as alicensee or otherwise, and whether the act is a felony or misdemeanor or' not.' 
	"(g) .. Knowingly making or signing any cttrtificate ot other dmiument that fal.llely 
	. . 
	represOTltS tbe ex!stenoe or no!J.eXistence of a state of facts. 
	... , .. 
	. "(I) The conviction oh crime substantially related to tbe qualifications; !\motions; and duties ohlicensee undei' thls chapter.' The record of convMion of a violation of Chapter 13 (commencing with Section 801) ofTitle 210ftbe United,Stmes Code regulating controlled substances or ofa violation ofthe statutes ofthls state regulating controlled substtmces or 
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	dangerous drugs shatl be conclusive evidence of unprofessional conduct, In all other cases, fue 
	record of conviction shall be conclusive evidence only ~fthe fact that the conviction occui:red, 
	'I'he bow:d may inquire into the oil•cumst!l!loes snrro.unding the commission ofthe crime, in order. 
	to fix the degree of discipline or, In the case of a conViction not involving controlled substances 
	. ' 
	or dangerous drugS,,'to determine ifthe conviction is of au offense substantially related to the 
	qualifications, functions, and duties of a licensee ~der this chapter. Aplea or verdict of gui11Y or 
	e~.oonvlction following a plea ofnolo oontend~re. is' dee;ned to be a conviotion.withln the meaning 
	o;>fthls provision. The bow:d may tllk:e action when the time for appeal has elapsed, or the 
	judgment o:f conviction bas been affirmed on appeal or when· an order granting probation is made 
	suspending the imposition ofsentance, irrespective' ofa subsequent order under Section 1203.4. of 
	' ' 
	the. Penal Code al.lowing th~ person to withdraw hJ.s or bet plea ofgullty and to enter a plea ofnot 
	. . 
	guilty, or setting aside the verdict of g11ilty, or dismissing the accusation, information; or 
	indictment, 
	.... 
	"(o) Violating or attempting to violate, ,Urectly or indirectly, or assisting In or abett(!ig the violation of or consplrlng,to violate any provision ottern: ofthi,~ chapter or ofthe .applicable federal and smt\> laws and reg\ill!!ion~ goveming pharmacy, including reg11lations established by 
	' r ' ' 
	the by fl!lY other'stnte or fedetfll regulatory agency. "(p) ·Actions o1· c~nduct th~t would ha:ve ww:~anted denial of a license." ·· · REGULATORY :W.Q'VISION[i 
	8. California c.ode ofRegulations, titlel6, seetlon 1770, states, in pertinent part: 
	!'For the purpose of denlfll, S\lSp\lllSion, or revocation of a personal01' facility license, purstlllllt to Div.ision 1.5 (oorntllencing with Sect1on 475) of the Business and Professions Co~e, a crime or act shall be considered S\lbstant!ally related 'to the.quulitloation.s, :functions or duties of a 
	' . . 
	lloensee or registrant lfto asubstantial degree it evidences present or potential u:ntlt~ess of a licensee or registl'ao:t'to petfOl'lll the :functions authorized by his lioeme ox registration in amanner 
	' consistent with the public health, safety, or welfw:e." 
	' 
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	F1RST CAUSE JIOR'D~ OF APPLICATION . 
	(Convietio» of a Substantially-Related Crime) 9, RespondenVs application is subject to denial under section 480, subdivision (a)(!) in 
	. . \ conjunction with California Code ofRegulatiow, title 16, s~ctlon.l770, ln ihat Respondent wali 
	. . . . 
	convicted of a crirne ihat ~~ subsl!intially related jo ihe qualifications, functions, or duties ofthe ·business or Jlrofession for which ihe application is rnade. as follows: ·. 
	a, On or about Februa:ry 16, 2005, after ple.ading gt.dlty, Respondent was convicted of one felony count of violating Untted Stat~s Code, title 18, section 1543 [attempl'to use a false, fotgt:~d, counwrfeit and altered passport], .in the o:r.iminal proceeding ~ntitled United State~ of :~me~tca v. Sara Shadab (U.S. Distinct Court, Southern Distri~t of Florida, 2004, No. 04-20904· CR·GRAHAM). The court sentenced l.Zeilpondent to serve 1 day in' prison, placed her on · 
	.?llpervised release for, a period of 24 months, and fined her, The. cfrcurusta:noes suxrou.uding the oonvlction are that~~ or abou!Novembey 08, 2004, ReSjlOndent did willfully ani:! knowingly use . 
	, and attempt to use afalse, forged, counterfeited, and· altered pas:sport. Respond.ent substitute.d her photograph for the original photograph .on a Danish passport and presented it to ati Of.(icer ofthe Bureau of Customs and Border Protec)ion in' an attempt to gl!ln enti:y into, \he United Sttttes, · 
	' 
	.s:ECOND CAUSE l!'QR DENIAL OF APPLICATION (Acts Involving Dishonesty, Fraud, and/or Deceit) 10, Respondent's application is subject to denial under section 480, subdivision (a)(2),. in · that Respondent commitwd dishon~t acts, fraud,-or deceit with the intent to substantially benefit 
	. . . het·self, Complainant refers to, and by this reference incorpor~tes, the allegations set forth in . 
	. . . . 
	paragraph 9 above, S\J,bparagr!\f'h (a), inclusive,. as tllot1gb. fully set forth herein. . T'ffiRD OF APPLICATION . . · Cr{J1owi~gly IV.lade a Fal.!e Statem~nt of Fact) . 
	11. Respondent!s application is 1ubjectto denial under section 480, subdivision (c), in that on or about August 12, 2011, Respondent knowingly made afalse statement of fact by failing to disclose her :?,005 conviction for violating United State.s Coile, title 18, section 1543 [attempt to use a false, forged;comrtetfeit ~d altered passpqit] on hex application for licensure, On the 
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	applloatlon, Respondent answered "no" ln response to the question, "Have yol\ ever been . convicted of 01' pled no contest to a violation of the law of aforeign country, the'United States or
	. . any state laws or local ord:lnanoes?" In addition, Respondent signed the application 1litder penalty ofperjury unde~ the laws of the State of,Callfornia, thereby certifying that her responses to the questions on her application for licensure were tme and correct.. Complainant refers to, !Uld by 
	' ' 
	·this reference incorporates, the. allegations set f01th in paragraph 9 above, subparagraph(~), inclusive, 'as though fully set forth herein. 
	FO!JRTH CAlJS!¥FORI)EN,lAL OF 1\:PPLICATlO:N (Acts Wntrandng Denial of 11~ensure) 
	12. Respondent's apvllcation is subject to denial under secil()ns 480, subdivisions (a)(3)(A) and (a)(3)(B), !1l1d section 4~01, subd!Yislon (p), in that Responden!'col1llllitted a crime 
	' . ·.· 
	ruid acts which if done b( a lice~tiate' would be grounds for ;usvension or revocation of hex 
	lic~nse, as follows: 
	a. Respondent was convicted of a crime substantially related to the qualifications, · funoti~ns, or duties of a :pharmacy technician which to a substl1l1tial degree evidences her present Ol' potential unfitness to' perform the functions authorized by her license in a manner consistent· With. the publi~ health, safetY, or welfaxe, in violation of sections 490, and 4301, subdivision (1), 
	' ' 
	in oov,junction with California .Code ofRegulations, tltlo 16, section 1770, Complainl1l1hefers to, 
	,. and bytbis reference incorporates, the allegations set forth in paragraph 9 abpve, subparagraph (a), inclu.sive, as though ±\Illy set forth ber~i~. .' 
	' . . 
	refers to, and by this reference lncorpor~tes, tho allegations set forth in va:ragra)lh 9 above, subpaxagraph (a), \nclusive, as though fully set f01thherein. 
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	WHEREFORE, Complainant reqt1ests that a hearing be held on the matt~s herein alleged, 
	. ' 
	and that followi:o.~ the hearing, the Board issue ad(lCision: 
	Board of macy Department of Consumer Affairs State ofCalifornia 
	Complatnant 
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